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BIOGRAPf-IIC.:AL SlltvlMARY: PETRA IZON, 11011sewife, retired caJ1Ilery \A!orker

Petra IZ011, Visa)'an, was born in Iloilo, Philjppine Islands on April
24, 1905. She came to f-Iawaij in 1922 \vit}1 11er sisters, nlother, and t\vO
brothers-in-Ia\v. 'fhe Inen\V-Cre cOTIling to work on the plantatioll. rrhey
were assigned to Halemano, Waialua.

Petra had completed five years of school i11 tl1c Phi1ippines. For
a\vhi Ie, she helIJedmake hot water for workers' baths. She met and married
Mr. 1ZOl1 \"ho was FroJn I)anay, the saIne islaIld she had conle [raIn in. the
Phi] il)pines. rrhey are the parents of e.ight children.

Petra \\1~orked for thelJ.S. f~ngineering Departmellt as a \vaitress
in the lT18Sshall dllring World War II . Later, she worked at the l1ineapple
C311nery as a trimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. IZOl1 now live in Wahiawa.
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Tape No. 1-4~1-76

ORAL HISTORY INTERVIEW

with

Petra D. Izon

Jun.e 17, 1976

Wahiawa, Hawaii

BY: Araceli Agoo

AA; TIlis is an interview with Mrs. Petra D. Izon of 94 Dole Road, Wahiawa.
Jtlne 17, 1976. Okay let's b.egin by telling me how you got to come to
Halv-aii.

PI : Oh, I got to come to Hawaii l)eCallSc all Iny sisters lv-ere comiIlg here to
flawaii. GIlly my mother and me would be left at the Philippines) if we
didn't come.. ,

AA: Why did your fatl1er come to Hawaii?

PI; My fatller? No, I told you my father passed away when I was only...

AA: Oh, I'In sorry.

PI: ... one year and up, or two years.

AA:, -01:ay. How were you able to come to Haw~ii?

PI: My oldest sister 'vcre here before us with her husband and then they went
home to the .Philippines to take vacation. The husband were immigrating
workers to bri11g ]lere to Hawaii. rrhat's why my two brother-in-laws, and
my sisters, they waI1ted to come also. So we follow them.

AA: Didn't you h~ave to be a worker to CaIne to Hawaii?

PI: Not myself;;

AA: Not yourself?

PI: Not me .. But my b'rother- in'-laws, they came here to work.

AA: They sent you to ~Vaictlua or did you live an,vJhere else befol~e you carne to
Waialua?

PI; Oh we came to Waiailla ..

AA: Yo~ came straight to Waialua?
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PI; Jllst for only a night, and thel1w}len tlley found out that my sister and
.my brotller- in-, law 11ere, that we suppose t9 come to Waialua~ Then they
transfer us to'Waiall1~~ I mean to HaleJ1J:ano.

AA: Did you ever WOFk there?

PI: No except for making 110t ,~ater for the ,~orkers? jllst for a little while
I don't know hQwmany·months..

M: To· ta]ce a bath?

PI ; For tllem' to take a bath. There 1~as tlla.t bath house and; they had that
big tllb. Then I boil hot water before tlley come 110me ..

M; Was that for everybody to come to use?

PI; For everybody to take a bath in·that place.

M; How long did you live in Waialua and when did you meet your husband?

PI; OIl, I meet hin} the first year we came because they were 'very good friends
with my orother~,in-,law that come in first.

,M: You're from the same town?

PI: No, the same island of Panay, butit·'s in a different province ..

AA; Can y?U tell me about your marriage then, and your cllildren?

PI; ~1y marriage ,oh? l\Te were 'married by a Waialua priest lut we were n.ot
.married ill Waiailla Churc}l; we were married in Waianae. You know, one
priest before, 11e has the three districts. Kahuku, Waianae and Waialua,
only one priest. That Su~day, the priest was in Waianae so we went to'
Waianae by'train~ (Laughs)

AA: For how long was the trip?

PI : 011, I forgot how many hours ~ I should say, maybe one.·or two hours.

AA: Did you have a wedding gown'? Did you have bridesmaid, stuff like that?

PI: No. Just the maid of J1onor and the best man and I had only tl1e 1v}lite
long dress ffild with a veil.

M: And did you }laye a big party? Did you celebrate?

PI ; Oh yes we had a party. They made a party. AJld I didn ': t know anything
about what they were' doing, and they'made a party~

M: It was11't your family who' took care of the' party'?' It was Mr. Izon"s
family?' .
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PI;' Oh him and by the help of my family too.

AA: Did )TOU .move into your own house after youwepe :Jnarried?

PI: Yeah, we live alone in aIle camp, because' the pest they' move to the other
caJnpi'.

AA.; lVhat otller camp was this.?

PI; That's I-Ialemano Camp, but in HalernanQ 'section tl1ere were ho\v many camps.
And then from the other camps when we arrived-,-that was Camp 2' - -\\Te

moved to Camp Six where he use to liye. Because he was water tender. He
open the wCl;ter; he distribl,lte dOl\TJl there foy irrigatio'n. That was his
job. '

AA: Call you tell me about the bi'rths of your childre.J1then?

PI; Oh, my oldest "vasa boy but he passed a\,vay \\Then he was only tilree· TIlonths,
a baby _ kld tIlen second ,Dolores ~ I had four sons besides the onethat
died and three daughters ... that 's why I }1ave seven r

AA: Can you tell me wilat kind of schooling they had?

PI: Oh tIley. just graduated from Waialua High School. Except one girl, she
graduated from iv1aryknoll ll

AA: Is that the, youngest?

PI; That's tIle youngest girl_ The youngest is a boy .

AA: Oh that's the yOllngest girl. How did you get her to go to Maryknoll.?
It was SUC]l a long distan,ce.

PI: IVly niece daugllter, 'use to go t}lere too, so tI1ere was some'body live
Waialua to pick up them.

AA: Wl1y did you choose to send her to Maryknoll?

PI; Well,s}le wants, because she finish the graJl)JIlar school at St ~ Michael
School and she wants to continue at Catholi~School.

AA: YOllyourself thought that a private school was better than Waialua, High
School '?

PI: ~Vell, of course it"s better bllt it's more expensive.

AA: l\lllat about the education of your otller children?

PI; Oh well, .Dolores jllst gradu~ted from high school in l\laialua and so is the
other bo'y \\Tho just retired from the Ai.r ,Force. And. then my second boy,
he use to go to the 11. (!Jniyersity o£ Hawaii) but he never .£inish~ I

~~_thin~_he h~_~~~_~re year~ Poho'~but I thi~_he-~_a-~~----~-~
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I-Ie' si11Maui . And then my other son, j uni,or, is working at
Live in ,1Vaialua.

AA; J,unior. TIle one with the Boy Scout?

PI: Y,eall.

AA: I kll0\\T 11iln.

PI: TIle choir leader from the church. And then my other daughter who is a
nllrse. She wellt toSt _, Francis.'

AA: She's living in town?

PI: Living at Kalihi? works at Kaiser, And then my other daughter, the one
in Florida~ The Qne tha~ graduated from Maryknoll. My youngest SOil,

living L.A,.

AA; \\lllat about )lOU. _,.were you a housewife?

PI; Oh yes ~

AA: All right~ What about your ·OWll teaching, did you teach them at all
yourself?

PI; OIl, T teach them what I kn,ow when they were yet ill the lo,~er grade
becallse I callnot teacll them too much because I don't have too Inuch
education myself. When r was in Pllilippines I just reach 5th grade.
(Laughs) ,

AA; Okay, how was it like when you were a housewife then? When your kids
were going ~o school~.~

PI ; Ohtve had, a hard. life before because ,~e don't have no electricity where
we used to Iive. \Ve use to wash by hands, and I 'rn busy taking care of
tIle children, keepi,ng tlle house clean.,

AA: Did you garden?

PI: We had a garden~

AA: \Vas it YOllr O\Vl1 g3:rderl or. ~ • ?

PI : ,My own garden ~ 'My 11usband was working on that '!

AA; How were your relationships wit]l the other mothers? Did you sit around
to talk, ~id you go shoppi,;ng together?

DI ~
~ . r Oh yeah ~ J~ight over here T' don't have: any other ,lVothers except my

niece here~, I haye-:my'- two niece here, Or in f~ct ,my daughter, I go
withmy'daughter, -they" cfll1me, or my 'sister down there, 'Mrs, BlIDda",

. . . ..-t., .
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M: When you were ill I-Ialemano, how was your typical day', did you get up at
4;-30 or sometl1ing likG that?

PI: No ~ Because myhusbanddQcs not need to" 1,1e come 110me to eat breakfast,
he just go out and open the water and then fix, everything IIp that he use
to do. Then come home again and eat break,£ast so I don:' t }lave to wake
LIp and make for him lunch' jllst like other workers. (Laughs)

M; Yourhllsband. worked 24 hours? Or becallse he worked as ditchman, he had
irregular hours 7,

PI: - Well, he had l1is own hOllrs. He did not have any foreman that watched
oyer him when he was working. rIe just work byllimself. And then he
COTI)e 'home" A~£ter his breakfast., he go out again, check tIle water and
then come 110me for lunch and then go out again after ,maybe" 1 o'clock.
Because heh~d to make. some calls to the one that receive the water,
the overseer he call down that take 'care of the ,water that they use for
irrigati.on.

M: You got married in 19237

PI; 54 years already 'married" 53 last February.

M: How rna.ny' yea-rs after that did you }1ave your son?

PI; After we are 'married, after one year. But 'my first baby the one tllat died.

M; But \\Then yOll were in fJalemano, how did you go around shopping? Did store
peddlers come up to your hOllse?

PI; I-Iad some' store peddle'rs come around the camp.. But 110t when ,we were only
in one house~ We use to live in only one house, youkna:w.

M: The whole family or you sha'red the house with someone else?

PI; No, my family only in one house. You see they buil t, th.at one house for
us because it's near to the place wl1'ere my husband open and. close the water.

M; You weren't close to very many people then?

PI; rrhe camp, trle pineapple camp is not·very close .., It's like this and that
main road~ But we live alone in one house. So after that we move to a
camp, I'Jle 6~B carrlp., T!1at was whell we just ~ove for a Ee\V' weeks qr lnaybe
a month and then they had the Japanese attack., (Laugh)

AA; Okay, can you tell me about that Japanese attack? How did your family
react? Wh~t did you have to do?

PI; That was early in the.morning .. Tha-t was Sunday, eh? Vve were ill the
neighbor's house ,my', godmother' s house.. 'Because ~ that was th.e day that
her youngE:)r d~ughtei' was· baptized ~ So we were th.ere early in the morning
and we heard in the radio that t11ey were callin,g for all those doctors,
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.nurses, and the one t}lat cou.ld help.. So we listen and listen and tJlen
we kn01\T that they attack, Pearl Harbor.. And we were all excited~

M: Scared?

PI; Scared~ After. that they' order for everyone to ·.make a air raid s11el ter ~

AA.; HO\vdid you go aD'out making YOllr shelter?

PI; I didn't make the shelter, my llusband dig and by the help of ,my son.
(Laugh) And then a,fte'r they dig, we put somethi,ng, inside ~ ,

M; You jllst dug into the grolll1d?

PI; Yes, in the ground 15e'hind our house,

M; I-low did you cover it :"up?

PI; 011 well , we use .only when we hear that' air raid siren. Then weru11
inside there,.. Bllt' if no mQre air 'raid siren, you stay in the house .

M; Everybody }lad to do this?

PI; Oh, yes. Everybody suppose to'make an air raid shelter before.

M; ror how long did you have to use them?

PI; Oh, I forget now how long they were using that. Because later on, too
many soldiers live in our camp. Came from the Mainland.

AA.; They live in your camp?

PI; Yes? they use some of the houses there.

PI: But after wIlen they \vere there, we didn't hear so much t'he air raid
sire!1 alann. They had only that uh ... ,you blow and t}len uh, it's like
the hom~

,M; That was to warn you?

PI; Yea11 , evel~yl)ody kll0W that just to b'e ready in case.. Maybe they suspect
some kind. of enemy airplane. That, that's wlly we Jlave to be alerted too.
You get ready.. '

M; Were there a lot of; families in Halemano about 1930 or was it mostly
single men?

PI ; 1930~, \ve \vere 1.11 that single house ~ That is part of Halemano ~ In
Hfllemano there were ~'ix 'camps in that sectiQn.

M: What do youme~n by, single house? Only' a 'family live inside?
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PI; Only us ~ Tlla,thouse only for us . Built there for us It for my husband
because he have~hts work~,

IAA; What I mean was were there, any other mothers that you .... ?

PI; In tIle other camps .

AA; In t'he other camps? ,You didn't go to visit with them?

PI; Ohyeah, I went, that~s where 'my othe'Y sister were. Near. Andmy
comrades; I haye ,many 'friends,

AA; What about the health of your children? What l<ind of medical treatments
did they receive?

PI; There ,vas medical treatmellt from the doctor beCatlSe t11e doctor lIse to
come up to Halemano b·efore.

AA: Dr .. Davis?

PI; .Dr e' :Davis. He had small, clinic tllere behind, near the store.

AA; The store in Halemano?Did he take care of only Halemano or the ot]1er ...

PI; Dr ~ Davis? No, 1Vaialua ~ The whole Waialua. But there was a certain
day that he come to our section, Halemano, or sometimes he go to the
oth,er sections of Halemano or Waialua ..

AA; Did yOll go to the hospital to give birth· to your babies?

PI; Not all.. The first four at home. Before we were kinda ignorant yet.
You k.nowwe come from t]1ePhilippin,es, we scared of the ~ doctor.. But
after that ?DIX". ,Davis advised /me to go to the hospital.. So the rest·
all." ..

AA: lVho helped you then dllri11g your ~ .... ?

PI; 011, the midwife. She was a 'very good .midwife.

AA; She l1elped other lad~ies~ give birth too?

PI: Oh she was busy~

AA: You have to pay her?

PI ; 0]1, she did everything I think that was ten dollars ~

AA; Did you go' t11YOllgh the Pilipino cllstom of stayi.ng in the house and haying
hea.t conJe tq you? H~ying ,people heat you1'

PI: No, not apr side 0.£ the' Philippines.



M: You did11 't have to }Joil guava lea.ves ill llot water?

, PI: No. I blOW about tllat. Some people did that but no, not me.

M: Your mother, d,idIl't she come to give you some of hel" own medical help,
what she tllOllgllt ,vas •••

PI:, No ..

AA: She didn't come to make yOll clr"ink little things?

PI: I'thinkI remember only wIlat to give to the baby. That wIlen the fiI~st

bOlll ba.by you give that juice of the bitter melon leaves in the baby's
mouth.

AA: Bitter melon, we do that, too. '

PI : all yea11? (IJauglls)

AA: I)id 1)1". Davis examine you before yOll gavebi'rtll?

PI: Olle nllTse,' before she use to com.e around tIle CaJTIp.

M: flow regularly? Every once a week?

PI: I tllirik th.at was Ollce a week.

AA: So slle got to. see you. once a week?

PI: illl hull. If )'OU lleed. JTledicine then she can give you.

M: What about )Tour other children? l'hey were b'orn at Waialua Hospi tal?

PI: Yea]l.

M: Again D'r. Davis?

PI : No. J~ot Ollly Dr. IJavis. Dr.. Davis and WI10 was the doctor? I forget
alread)J 4l

M: Dr. Hatelid?

PI: Yeah, I tllink Dr 4l Hatelid well follow ()r. Davis?

M: Vv11en the)' got sick did your children ever get rnlUllp5 or ichickerl pox?

PI: Ohyes.

AA: They stayed at home thrcugh it or did they go to the hospital?

PI: Oh yeah, they stay at hOTIlebut I talk wi tIl tIle doctor.

M: ' l\lhat did you tllink of tIle Iuedical care? Did you think i twas ...

PI: I think that was .very good one, yeah.

194
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M: Oka'y, call y'Otl tell mealJout you'r jol) tllcn?

PI: ivfy jolJs? (LaugJ1s) 1vf)r job's takiIlg cal--C of tIle c]lildren, tIle hOl.lSe.
But dll1~irlg lVorld War II I tlsed to work at tIle U.S.l~.D.

PI : lhli ted. States 1:11giIlec·r. (lJni tecl States I~llgil1eeri!lg l)cIJartnlc11t) I think
tIley l'JeTe lnclkillg sOlnethiJlg at tIle (KipaI)a) Glllcll. TJiggin.g a.lld ...

M: (Jll, by Kipapa?

PI: Yeah. ArId tIlell \,ye lISe to work at tIle JlleSS Jlall.

M: Did yOll llave tllis jab because ),rOll n.eeded the TIIOney or )'OLI lv-ere sort
of l)lacecl in.to i t~?

PI: lVell, h'e n.eed TnOl1ey~. lVho dOll r t llcccl lTIOllcyr? AncI 'besicles, I hacl a frierld
t]lat ask, rne to\\Tork beca.use slle \Val1ted toworJ<., too,.befoI~e fl~onl

Waialua 50 t11at slle lla,re c.Olllpany. Of COUTse tIley (th.e r'\11ny) pickup
tIS 2.11(1 tIley taJ~e U,S 110Jne aftet~ '\fork. So I took tIle .job. I ,vas forttulate
Iny rnotller ,vas 'vi tJl THe ..

I\A: You.r rnotJ1CI" lvorked. the're, too?

1)1 : No, TIl)' 11lotJlel" \va.s lvith Inc ..

Al\: So slle COltld- take caI'e 0'£ YOlll" ch.ildre11?

J)l: )1ea.Jl, TIl)r chi Id.l'ell. So I 1vOI·k.

M: 'r11is 'vas arouncl 1940, '4S?

J)I: I think I started. 1942 or '43 all<:l tllcrl I stoI) at 19~·5. Ye~lll, because
of~ the transpol'tatioll. (ArnlY stoJ)ped providing t]~ansportatiorl.)

M: lVl1at kiIld of \'lorkiIlg COllditiollS did you'}lave? Was it 8 really hard
j 01)?

1'1: ()ll, wa..i tress.. lVell, Ilot all .tIle llollrs w'ere very ha.Tcl because ,,,e had
rest f:OI' qtlite a.\vlrile, ell.~ 13tlt dllrillg Tneal tinlc, tllat \vaskinda
blL~)T .. lVI1CIl tile sol(licrs c;:une an.d ate in. tIle lness 11ftll. So \v-e had to
wOTk fast, fill tIp t11e wagoll ''II~ith tIle disllCS, bl·i.llg 'eIn to tIle kitcllen
to tIle an.t' "v110 t'al<.e care ttlere. 111ere tlle·y 'vasIl t11c disltes allc1 tIlell
bring back tIle lvagon agaill anrl ''Ie set the table. lVe slice bread,
\ve clearl \regctables. l'lla t·' s WIla.t we did.

PI: IIlside ,wIlen yOll go down at Waikakalau, there was a road going to the
right (across Waipio Acres).

M: It is]l't tlle're allY., more?



PI : I don t t kIl0'v if it's still there. Bllt the road is still tIlere.
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AA: I only see an airfield, leveled area~

PI: YOUk110w from. l~neele'r, you have to go dowll like that? Well, tllere was
a road going to th.e~ig11t. On th.e left tJleI'e was those building already.
Buttllat wa.sn' tthe right sid.e . Inside. IJad a mess ha.ll there, big mess
hall~

M: Did yOll "vark eigllt llours a day or lOIlger than that?

PI: Yeah, Sltpposed. to be eight hours a day but we had...not too b·ad.
fIad rest.

M: You had rest. Wltat abollt your I)ay? Were you paid for overtime?

PI : No, we don· t l\fork· ~,rertinle.

M: Do Y"OU tl1in.k your pay was good enougll for tIle job you \-vere doing?

PI : lVcll, of course tIle 11a)T 'vaS 110t so high as 110W. I staI'ted $120 a
Jnonth41 Yeah, tllat \vas a very good pay to us before.

M: That was a good pay?

PI: Yeah, $120. (LallgJls)

IV\: About) 'ho\,y nlaJl)rladies \AJere involved ill tllis?

PI: 011., itt s kiIlda })leIlty...maybe , bet\veen twenty and thirty besides the
cooks.

AA: Was it Inostly Filipino?

PI: 1'h.e cooks rnostly 17ilipillOS and O1.illese. And tIle lady workers, they were
Filj_pinos al1.cl Koreans because Ja.panese Carulot lvork in. t}lere. (Laughs)

AA.: Wllat abOtlt yourj ab ill' the (pinea-pple) cannery" lVllend.id you start
011 tha.t'?

PI: Icv'en forget 1vllctt )real-' \\ras.tI1at" I l\TOI'k with lIlY sister. Mrs ~ Bllllda
ill1d n~~ We stayed my niece house.

M.: ~1rs. Bllllcia is YOU.I' sister'?

PI: Yeah.

AA: Oh. l\fhat abOtltMrs. 1vIisajon, hOl\' is she related. to you?

PI: Tllat's nlY godmoth.er. l\'11en \ve werema.rried. And her Jllls11and and my
husba:tld tIle S3TIle place in tIle Philippines. And Mrs. Misajon and me the
sanle place i:n Iloilo City but different province.

~: ~~j~_~~~~_~~-~~~-~utell me about that?

PI: Oh, packing. WIlen I was working there, that was the first time I really



\\"orkecl llard. lVorking illtllC CcUU1.el·y isvely haI"cl job.. )r011 11~lve to
\&Jork fast, BeCfltlSe tllC macllirlC, tIle pineapple jllst cOlnil1g out, ell.
ArId tllCll Olle d.ay xny"-forelaJy" tolti nle I)CCallSe tIle)' cxc}lallge. If y"'Oll

sta)T tllis tC:lble tIlell maybe tI1e next cl;l)T, tIley·. will put you on tIle other
table. Alld. then she ptlt ]lIe in tIle different t;able al1d t11e pineapple
\vas'a11 IJig size tllcre. CallIe frenn Lall<.-l.i I tllin.k.. AJul tllCJl I tr"ied, Iny
tlllnnlJ \\Tas so·re. Cotlld tla.rdl)T dakine. ~fOllPUt your tlltnnl) ill t}l~ 1101e ,
aTltt' y·Oll peel it ~ I cOO1IJlain t'o Ill)"'":Forelacl)r, ttl carul0t ''lark tl1is kind
piJ1CaIJple .. ]'00 big. t\/1}r t11uJul) sore." Al1Cl then slle said., '''011, 'blJt
it is 110t faiT' for th.e otllers,," I said., "Well, I C31Ulot vlOI"k tllis si£e'
of piI1Capl)le .. I (lOll't \vant to ,,,ark." I told }lcr tllat. MId then.

shesa.id., "lVell, aka)T, you\tJait." .After tllat tllen s]le Pllt me in tIle
talJle, all tlle slnall pineapple carne out. That one rnake yauI' Ilead
dizzy, too, l)€CalISe, ooh.! JU.st pOllri11g, j lIst pouril!g. Small size, too.

M: Y'ou l1Clve to pack ill tIle biggallolls, tIle small GIleS, yea]l?'

PI : 'Illat sInall pin.eal)pie, I don 1 t IJD'l 1101\~ to !J;}ck because different. 1118
packers, tllat' s tlleir job. I \vas ill trinnning.
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M:

PI:

AJ\.:

y'Oll were tlle trinuner?

]11C trinU11cr" I forgot a.II abollt that. F)ackillg is the one YOU put
iTl the carl.. 'Ille trimJner is tl'le Olle yOtl ta.ke olit tIle skin. I Yeail.
Alld tIle'll after that I sa.id, "()}l, I C::Jl1I10t st;:uld.. " They l)ut. TIle in
t11c llacl<ing. I 11e1,rer last long 'vorkiIlg ill tIle packi11g.

Al)Ollt 110"1 long ,did }"Otl \",ol~k there thel1?

PI: Killcla forget. A.roLlIld 1947 to 1948..Quit lTIOI"e first tl1alllll)r sister.
rvlaybe ctbou.t tllTee or fOllI" months.

M: YOllr c]yildreJl \'1e"re all in sC}lool b)r that time?

PI: YeaJl.

M: Do you th.inl< )TOll \\Tere gettillg the l"igIlt mnOlult of pa}T for wl1at:- 'you
weredoillg?

PI : lVel1) I CanJlot cf)lnplain beCa.llSe tl·lc)T \\lere payin.g ever"ylJody tIle srune
t11irlg. If yOll \vOI'}( at tllat kiI1d tllcn, the scllile.

AA: IJid )rou. hrr\reovertinle?

PI:, Chrertinlc? No.

Ar\: I-IO\\T did y·011 get baclc and fortIl? Was it I)ou.e or Del ~1011te?

PI: Hclwaiian Pilleal)ple. (i. e ~ Dole Pineapple Cannel)')

M: \\here \vast!1is?

M: Oh, it's J10t trlere allY more"
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F)I: It is still there. Ka1illi, I tllillk. I-Ia"J"aiiaJl 'PiIleaplJle is still
theI'e. Rig}1t lJ)T t11e hig}lway, to the right, )reall. Ible, yeah. I
kn01AJ Dole and. Del rvlonte alld Libby's. Yeah, those are the three
compru1ies that operate pineapples.

M: \Votlld you say tIl.is was arotmd 1950?

PI: I clon't know. 1948 ... yea}l, I tlliIl'k arOlllld 1950.

M: You were livirlg here then in Wah.iawa?

PI: No, still Waialua. Halernano Camp 2.

M: Did you ever corne dOWll to the Waia.lua area to live?

PI: Yeall, 'AJe live there two years after he retire.

AI\.: Where?

PI: 'Do,vn lVaialLla \\T}1ere IbIo'res living. Up Kekau\va StI"eet. 1hat ,va.s allY

O\Vl1 h·ollse before.

M: Arollnd 1930, w]lat kinda thillgS did. you have to buy? Wllat kiIld of
ftllni ttlre, if any fUIni ture, and Wlla. t kind of food that you COlllchl' t
grolv?

PI : ()]1 "veIl, "ve didT1' t need ally fumitllre aroUlld 1930 IJeCatlSe that is tIle
tirue lAlC live. in. tJlat 110use WitJ10tlt electricity )ret. So we didn.' t
11ave this kiIld (Referring to 11el~ ki tchenaIJI)liances) and we use thcl t
stove tllat It\Te use woods, just like tIle Pll.i1 ippines . SonIc hOllses, that was
'\That tlley lIse to do. And then we use kerosene for lighting.

AA: Wh.at about your beds?

...PI: The woodell bed \vith tIle TIlattress only.

M: YOllI' toilets \\Tere outsid.e?

PI: Oh yeah, tlley h.a.cl a toilet outside rI Wooden toilets.

M:
i

fIo\\[ lvasit? [)id YOll llave to take off cUld put tllem SOlne\Alhere
once ill a lvllile, or· didjOll nm it tllrollgh running vlater'?

PI : 111e toilet?

M: ·Yea11.

PI : No ,. itt s not· flush toilet.

M: It's a hole dtlg underneath?

PI: Yea11, hole cltlg. And then t11ey matte \\lalls, and had the seat to sit
___~ ~Ql\Tll~l1d then__once_ in_a while the_)! ~el_i1i"ar_~hli_what~i~e_----c_all E_ine-----O _



They put that inside.

M: When it got filled, theI1 yOll just dug another 1101e?

PI: ,No, 110, that was very deep. Takes years for it to fill.

M: lfua~ thillgS did you have to buy fronl the store?

PI: "What we n.eedto eat or. e • e

M: You grew some of t}lem?

PI: )rea}l, ,~re grew Sl\Teet potato, palUIlggcly and b'eans, and well, so many
kinds of vegetables.

AA: Uh huh., so things you got from the store was ...

PI : Papaya, banan.as,yeal1, had.

M: So things. yOll got from tIle store were things like salt and.. ~

PI: Or fish or TIleat , GlICe in awllile. We didn't eat meat very ('often ~

before or pork, no. lVe n.a.d at tha.t tinle fish.

M: Did.yoLI llave th.ree meals a day thollgll?

PI: ()}l yeah, "re J13.cl IJ1'eakfast alld ItIDch, ligllt lllI1Ch and t}len dinner.

M: 111efisJl \ren(lOl~S, do yOll renlernber ally" of t'heln?

PI: Yes, when we use to live in Camp 2 but when we use to live alone there
was not ven.doI's a.round.

AA: So you didn't eat fish ...

PI: We had a car.

M: Okay, from tIle JJlantation with your husband's job', y'OU had a free house.

PI: Yes.

PI: I:::Yee water.

M: 'Wllat clbollt tIle car that he had to use?

PI: Well, at first, 11e was using our car.

M: Y01..1T own car?

PI: They supply gasoline, but after tllat they give him a tTIlck.

M: What kind of car did you have?

PI : Oh, we llave so TIlany kind of secol1d hand cars before. We had a Ford,
-----------we-tra~d--a---Ot(lsmobl1e;--ana~e---haa-a:reep--;-----CLalignsj-----BuT--tney-sllppTy---

him with truck after that. '
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fV\.: l'TheIl )'011 li,re<1 al)o\re lVaiallla lIigll School, tIle h.OtlSe tllat YOU.T dallg}lter
I)olo'res is IiVillg ill l~igllt now, y'Ollbotlg]1t tllat franl the plalltation?
It is )T01.11" 01\'11 11.011se'?

PI: Yeall, t}lat "las Olll~ O\vn house. 13tlt 'we broke it dOl\7Jl beccluse was old
alread)T" i\lld. tllell rel)uilt a new one.

l\A: Illey rebuil t a 11e\.v Olle. lvas tllat llollse a good llouse? Were tl1€1-e
leak.s 011 the roof or tlle lnosquitoes could. conle througll ...

PI: r~o lea.ks .. No, ha.d a screen.

M: Alld \vhe11ever you needed repairing, the plaIltation WOlll(l come. aJld do
it for y~ou?

PI:' ()h, tllat 110U.se ill Waialu.a? 1'hat was oU.r 110l1se so ''Ie llcl\l{.~ to pay for
the fixi11g tIll. All)TtlliJlg t113.t Ileecled fixi11g .We l)olJgllt it frOTIl tile
plaIltatioIl, so p.1(:nlt~ltioIl (lidn' t llav'e n.otlling to do with tIle repairs.·
It. \vas OtIT eArpeD-se. But we didn't do allY l)ig repairs. My llusballd
did it. '

M: Did YOllY husballcl llelp you at all 'vi tho your 11ouse\vork?

1-1 J: 011 )reall, h.e \vas bllS)T.. Sometimes }lC cook rice.. Sometimes lle mop
floor, especiall)T \vllcn. th.e cllildren \'Jere sInall yet. (Latlgl1s)

AA: So you sharerl in. th.is t11illgS. ~r'"Otl shaTed \~Tork lil~e tllis a-lH.1, it did.tl't
lnatter to )rOtl tllat yOll had to share tl1is ,\TOI·k? lVi th tlle ,Japanese,
I th.iJlk, it \~as OIlly tIle \vife tJ1at d.id. most of tIle llousework, yeah?

PI: OIl )res, 'veIl I did. IllOSt because. llC goes Ollt to work ..

M: What kin.d. of 'recreatioIl die} YOll }lave wi tho your cIlildren? yOll didrl' t
11ave lTIovies at th.at time, did you?

1)1: ,No., ,veIl, I rCIIlClnl)cr, a.fter tllat, tIley llad a movie Ollce ill a Mlile
in tllat canq) IIp there. Camp 2, I-IalelnallO Calnp. i\1aybe once a week ..

AA: YOlI llirve to pay for it?

M: ./\n.(l Y'Oll 1r isitecl relatives pretty oj~tel1.?

PI: Before? ()ll'vell, OIlly to TIl)r sisters, TIIY coma.dre, nlY tOlVlwates, }reah.

AA: A lot of tllem were living in Halemano?

PI: Yeah, Halelnarto.

M:' Did yOti go to picnics together?

----------- -J~-I-:----Y-eab-,---s-omet-irn-es--.--------------------------------
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PI: /\t !-faleiwa I)ark or I\.!uiki or at ~fokllleia.. We reacll Moktlleia. lVe u.se
to go ~·lo}.~llleia side.

M:. So YOll dri\TC all YOlIY cars dO\\TJl \\li th all yOllI- kids. Okay, did )TOU

belQl1g to tIle lVa.ia.llla Community Associatioll ,~llell' you 'vel~e in Waiallla?

M: t~~1at kil1d o±~ acti\Tities d.icl you ha,re lvitII that o"rganizatioll?

PI : 'VeIl, ''le belong bllt I flaT"dly participate lvhell tIle tilne lye have
gatherillgs 11eCatlse,lvell, I COllld (not) lea\re tIle 11ouse.

/\1\: Vnlat k.ind o~ gatrlerjngs (lid tIle)r 11ave?

l'I: J"llSt Ii ke TIlcetillgs,. o'r had TefreshmeIlts a~fter tllat, <lIld talk about
this 3.111'1 tllat, 'SOlne"' irnrrrov:enlent. And I l)eloJlg to .:tIle Dniver'sity
f~xtcnsion C:ll1b ..

M: l~11a.t is that?

PI: 111at l\f]1atlve get carnes orlee a l"eekHJld we 11ad nleetillgs, activities,
all)1' kiJld.. How to sew, or hOl'l to make quilts or so m.aJ1Y kinds she
lJ~~e to t cacll_

M: .JllSt one lacl)' lvh.o ccune clt1'v11 Ollce ill a ,.jIlile?

PI: YeaJl, on.ce a week..

M: And al1yotl la(iies 'vellt to the ...

PI: 111e Call1J). 111el'e ,..,ra.s a 110use that they mad.e i11tO a clul)house. That's
v~lh.ere we ga.therecl.

M.: Wllat al)out tIle I~ilipino Associatioll dOWll t]lere? Did. yOll participate
ill \'lhat tIley' diel?

PI: No.

AI\: lVhat kil1d of festi\ri ties did }"Oll llave? Did }Totlllave tIle ]\1a.yo, tIle
FJ.ores de ~'lay'c at tllat tinl.e?

PI ; 011 yes, Flores de ~layo.

At!...: What di<l yOll do?

PI: lVell, after' tIle ~,f3SS, during the parade, ,after that )'OU get some
refreshmellts or fodd.
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M: Was. it a big parade?

PI: all well, before, it was not only the parade lJut now the celebration.
And YC;:>u have tIle big celebratioll, too. (Laughs) TIlis last Flores
de ~ayo, too ,over there. Big cl·owd.

M: Yea}:l,i t lvas your ~'fay Day progrcun , too, I thi11k.

PI : May Day program they d.idn.' t have. (111ly th.e celebl~atiorl .of the Flores
de fvtayo. Did )TOll blOW we attended tIle Adult School down Waialua?

M: Oh, yOll did?

PI : My husl)and arld I.

M: For how long?

PI: 011, that· \vas for, ho\v mallY TIlontlls? ArId. tIleIl llly teac}ler put me to
sixth grade. And my llusbarld, tllitd · grade. (Laughs)

M: lV11atyear?
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DT·
.L.L • all, I think that was 1959" 1960 ...we live llere (Wa}lial\Ta) already.

M: Bllt yOll went tb Waialua.

PI: Yea}}, bllt we go to lVaialua becallse Ica11 drive, see. ~AJld that was
in the gyIn. 'fh.e old gym, the old gynl befoT'c. rrhey l'J~eIl broke do,vil
tJlat gym.

M: Wllat callsed )rou to take all interest?

PI: Oh, just to leanl, just like to inq)rove 'your educatioIl, sornethin-g
like that. Bl.~lt SOllIe, tIley don't even know how to say their name,
or how to read AB(:. Yeah, that's right. All tllat.

M: Were there a lot of old people like yOtl tllere?

PI: OIl ye-elll, SOTIle even. old.er than nlysel:f. Ladies alld nlen. We had good
fl111. ~J1y teach.er '''cIS Mrs. l\1itcllell alld. that other one, I forgot that other
one tllat wen TIIOVe to Kailu.a. I-faole. ~v'IIS. ~1itchel1 is a Japarlese, but
married }laole. lJse to Iive SlUlset.

M: YOtll' cllildren, wllell they begaIl to date, ,,,hen did tl1e)T stal~t, wIlen
tlle)T lne-t t11e i r 11tlSbands, .tllll1gS like tllat? tlo,~ (lid tIley do it? Did
they go ClTOlfficl in a group of gil~ls, did you as a rnotller allow them to
go by themselves?

PI: Well, SOTIle th.ey go by groups. And thell TIIY two SOIlS, their wives
came frOIn tlle otJler islancls, l)ut they use to come here to the b"llSiness
schools. So that's where they met.

M: Your sons also wellt to business scIlool?



PI: No, the wives. Ancl the tllat! s ,-illere tIley lnet so I don. 't kno,v, beCatlSe
tIley live in Honolulu. They come home on.ly on weekerlds. So I don't
kIlOW. ~1aybe tlle)r go Ollt by groups sometimes, or they (Laughs) go out
by themselves;. they date.

M: TIle' way that· the dating pra.ctices are 11eI-e, were, tIley the same as in the
Philippin.es?

PI: What ,kind practices?

M: In tIle Philippines, I TIl)Tself, I dOll' t tllink tllat parellts allo\ved their
children togo out as TIlue}l. In here, was it different? Did you see.
other people letting their kids go ,Ollt TIIOre freely?'

PI: Yeah, I saw some j yecth.

AA: 59 you had to feel that.you had to be that ~ay with your children,
too?

PI: lVell, as for myself, no, I don't waIlt.

AA: You sc.olded them, h,Wl?

PI: I scold th.enl btlt ,~llenthey are of age already, sOJnetimes you have to give
thenl freedom orlee il1aw}lile,.

M: UhhuJl. How T~I-e th.eir lveddirlgs? lVel~e tIley big ':Veddirlgs1

PI : Well, it TS a. jl.lSt rigllt wed.dirlg, I th.iIlk, not too big , and n.ot too.
small. My t\vO sons nlarried on tlle othel~ island. And then TIIY daughter
married ill lr'laialua, the nurse.. But DIy yOtlllgest daughter married
in the Mainland so we did.n' t attend.

AA: Your other da.tlgllter lnarried that haole then.

PI: Yeah, 'the yotID.gest one, the one in Florida now ..

AA: What was YOllr reaction t~ the haole into tIle family?

PI : Well, \\l11eIl I didn f t meet llim ,yet we didn't 1ike the idea. (Laughs)
But then wllen he COTI'le, wIlen they crone in 1958, we like him. He's
a. very jolly man. Yeah, tllat' s what I like.

M: TIley" 'on1)' ha\re one SOIl?

PI : T,vo. Two gi1'15 •

M: So he's really nice man then.

PI: fie's n.ice, very nice. Sometime he hug me. But he' 5 my son-in-law
alreacly.

AA: Is 11e big?
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PI: I-Ie 's kinclbig l1tlilt , yeah,.

M: Ull huh" lVllell YOUI' cllildren. got Jnarried, did you 11ave all that Ninang
and NiridIlg?

PI: Oh,' }'OU rnean bal)tizecl'NirtaJlg?

PI: ()ll yeall, yeall\'ve llave .. )rO~l call that NillaJlg,is OIlly OIle. 1'hat's the
nlatron of I10II01~, but tllat yOll call Niliang, eh?

M: No.

1>1: Thebrid(~srnaid is the friend, el1~

M: \Ve ca.ll tIle Ninallg Or 'Nill0Ilg tIle alJllost tIle pal--ent t)rpe, tIle age of
tIle parellts.

PI: OIl, tl,le age of tIle IJa:rellts ? No, they' are younger. (Had matron of llonol"
or maid of ll0noT, 3l1d. OIle 01" two bI"iclesTIlaid. rn13.t' saIl.)

.AA: Younger ones.

1)1 : 011, they choose their OlV11 'Niricmg aIlcl Niriollg.

M: l~11en it calllC t() t11is baptismal of t}leir childrel1 or )rOU1~ children,
did YOlI h.ave a lot of tl1em,· too? GO(l!)al'ents''l

PI : ()ll yea]1, tIle OIle tI1at is a 11urse ha"d. six goclparent.. 111e rest" OIlly
tlvO.

END OF SIDE ONE
SIDE 1WO

M: Do y~ou. 1~10\v \V]l}~ parellts want to llave so mucliNinOi1gs 3Jld Nillangs?
(Laughs) .

PI: I clan f t know abollt thei r opinioIls . BlIt to me, it's 110t too da kine.
I;or rne, tVlO is jtlSt l~igllt. Bu.t I did. TIl.eet one of TI1Y goddauglifer and
I ,vas OIle of, tIle rnallY_ II .man}" of tIS; I dOll' t know WI10.

itA: \\llU3t abol1t tIle COTIul1tJ.niollS tl1at )rOlll"' Clli IdrcIl had at tIle 110Spital?
eM. nleaI1t cIllrrcll".) I·IO\\T 1vere tJle)r celeb'rated?

PI: Corrrrntulioll? ]11e first connnwlioll? OIl, it's llice, tIle)' llad their
firstcOTIlInl.mion. (No celebration; it was just an ordinaly day.)

M: All of tllem?

PI : All of thenl.

M: And did )lOtl celebrate at home later on?
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PI: Oh no, just uSllal f~llnily. Just llad a little special one 'OT two kinds at

Only us.

M: Yeall, ''ihell you 11~1\Te celebrations, do you always put sOlnething aside
for tIle altar? No? As Catholics, you don't believe in that?

PI: No, I don't blOW about ot11ers, but no, we don't do that. You mean
jllst like JapaJleSe or Cllinese?

AA: No, tJ1e dead peol>le, before evel)rbody starts 'to eat, we set aside
a little bit of the food and...

PI: Oh., in you folks' ]lollle town?

M: (Laughs) No. I think all Filipinos do tllat.

PI: No, I don't.

M: Visayans dOll't.

PI : Some, but not us.

AA: Okay, did rOll llave any serious accidents?

PI: I h.ad serious sicbless but ...

M: 'Yes, serious' sickJ1.esses.

PI: 011, sicl(I1CSSes, )reall. I was illtrle Jlospit.al. WheJl I came OlIt, almost
tllree HIOlltllS. Iqlptured appendicitis. lVas Dr. Davis, I remember. .
1he old, h.ospital yet. That was the seriotLs illness.

AA: l~lere was this old hospital located?

PI: Near the c~netery do"~ Waialua.

AA: Ihe Puuiki Cenlete.ry?

PI: Yes.

AA: YOlI llad to pay i~or y'OU1-- o\~n lneclical aicls or your hospital? And
you llad. to pay tllI·ough your pa)lcJ1eck? .

PI: No.

AA: They didn.' t take allY Illolley franl your paycheck?

PI: Plantation p'aid for all those expenses.

AA: How ffillCh did the)7 take?

PI: No. rfhey paid. We don't pay. We don't pay tIle plantatioll for that.
l'}1at ,-vas fre'e" Even 'until no\v \ve are free as a benefit for working

__________~_r_ ~be _I21~D tati_on~ ----------- --- -------- -



Ai\: \Vll~.t abolltcllildren. tl1clt,,,cre borI1 reta'rcled. i? I-fo\'! d.id tIle connutmity
'regard tl1cin?' lIow d.id tIle)' take cctre of tJ1E.~nl?

PI: \"!e11 , I dO!l' t see any I'etaI'ded c}lildren yet ill OUT" section before.
I cl.Pll' t }<JI0\V 110\V- to arls,,,,er tJlat .

M: Did.· yOll lneet (i. e. la10\\'") all}~bo(l)T \vllO connni tted Slli cidc?

FI : l'-Jot ill l\\1ialt.lCi Cl Bitt I krlO\\ sOTIlebody \\[ho 1v~as nllJrdcrcd .

.AA: (~arlyoll te11 Inc abolrt it?

PI : rnlat \4Jas in th.e fl<llenlaIlo. Well, tIllS OIle IDaI1, I tl1ink h,e like t11at
gi'rl, elL. BU.t nla)rl)e I dOTl' til •.

1\1\: DOl1't tell me aJ1Y 1181nes. Jllst telllneth.estory.
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PI : Becall~ he lId.S a lrrotbcr <10\\11. t11eTe. AJld tIlell tJlis girl carne fTOTIl tl1c
PJlilirJplllCS ,too, see? 1l1e paT'cIlts \'VTere otTer tllerc II ... tl1e fat]1er \-Jellt
o·vcrtl1cre arld tl1cbrotlleT. 1\1).(1 tllell 11C lVclS alon.c, I th.illl(, ill tlle
[lOUSe 11llt t}lat lvas ill CanII)' 2, tllat ·Crape garblecl)" AIlC} tIlel1 she calne
out. \V(~ ,'[ere Iiviu.g in tIle otIler caull) (I-IalemaIlo). Not too far froln
t11a.t Ccurq) l~\\iO blIt not. 011 tIle seune ccunp ~ (Jrll)T ,~e' lleard tllat ,-vas llaplJening
already .. Tfollsec, tIle giTl caIne out SCT'e;:lHliI1g. YOtl sec., t11at ,,,e call
th.c rnall, the lnan. is a little bit, older, too. Sh.e said, "~Jo, l 1ata!
~\!o, 'rata! ft Bllt 11C \/~Tas chasiIlg }lcr arid already s}le ,vas stabbed and
SI1C carne OlJt froIn the llouse scrcalniIlg ..

1)1 : 011 yes , tIle gil-.l d.ied ..

M: I-Io·~v ~lid )~OU react to th.e m~?

PI : rIlle TI18Jl ~ tIley keep llilTI in prison.

1)1: OIl., I llon.'t l:n.o r,,! if lle .pai(1 J~in.es, hilt ]le stayed tllere ill prison
for }l{)lv 1n3J1.)' years.

Ai\.: 'fl1is 1)1'i50n. ,vas ill I-IOI10lulLl?

M: 'llle Olle l)y Kalilli?

1)1 : Yeall, I tllillk so. Ibe one in Kalihi.,

M: Okay, wh.o collected your garbage?

1)1 : PlantatioI1 t,akc cal"ebefore.

------------------M:-----~Ih_e¥_----come---G¥e_I¥Qa-y?--------------------------------------



PI : No, llot evel)Tdcl)r.

M: TIley sweep the roads, too?

PI: 011, maybe once inawhi Ie.

M: YOlI said yOtlrfanlily had lots of old second hand. cars.

PI: (Jur cars before were all second halld; lve can't afford to buy new one.

M: This cal-- was for YOlIY Olm pUl11oses? You didn't share' with other people?

PI: No, we Ileed it for our family.

'M: What kind of ptlblic,transportations were there?

PI: all, tllat' s a plant3:tion transportation, trucks. That bril1g them to th.e
school.

M: lVhat about if you l1eeded a ride to get to the store? Would they take
)rou?

PI: 011 \\fell, no. You llave to use your o'vn car or your relatives' or
friends' ..
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M:

PI:

M:

PI:

M:

PI:

M:

PI:

M:

flo\'! lTIUCl1 did it cost ,YOlIY children? Was it f'ree?

Yes.

1~o rid,e tIle pla:ntation truck to go to school?

Th.at ,vas th.e plclIltatioIl' s tnlck.

lVheI·e was tllis school? The Haleiwa Elelnentary School?

Yeah, ~Ialeiwa E~lementaIY.

trOW (li(l YOtt fiIld Otl'tabotlt tIle tl1i11gS tha.t were happening in I-lonolultl?
I)icl yOll read.tl1e newSpa!JeI's? Did you have radios or did you have to
wait f01" tIle l1ext guy....

lJn th.ere.. tID tllere. thefl we moved to the camp ..... electricity there, therl
'v~ 11ad r~clio.s.. ~

lVllat abOtlt letters? ni.d you eXCl1.aJlge a lot of Iettel~S b'etween you and
the people back ill I loi 10 Cit)T?

PI: 011 yea]}, I always 'vrite. I have niece over there arId nephew and lots
of cousins.

M: You always write your own letters? Did any of the older men' come
and ask )'OU to \~iteletters for them? Those that couldn't write?



.AA: But tha.t llapperle(l t11ough, in sonle cases.

PI: all, yeall.

M: Vvhere people }lad to write for tllem.

PI: No,. I ,,,rite .my 01\1J1 letters. I call lvrite ill 0111" la.n.gatlge aIld little
bit in Blg1ish, too.

AA: I think you blOW a lot of EJlglish.

PI : No, not I~eally, 110t too TIluch.
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M: Oh, yOll kll01Y, thillg'S lilce stealin.g?
experience aJ1Y of your tllings lJeing

Did a lot of that occur? Did you

PI:

PI: Oh., lvberl I hacl nl)r 0l)eration.~ I sta)! intlle }lospital lon.g time alld '~e

live iT! one 110lJSe. ~1y ht1.s1Jand tISe to visit TIle alld. tIlell come home at
Ilight ~ And th.en. tllat night ,wllat Jla!)I>crled, my motIler lvens tay wi tIl
fi}" sistel~ ancl Iny' cllild.ren. SomelJody stole sonIe of our t]1itngs.

AA: You llevel~ got thenl back?

PI: No.

AA: IJid YOll tell th.e I)olice Wll(lthaI)~pelled?

PI: Yeall, onl)r the can1l} I)olic.e~

M: l~bat did- lle do al)Ol.lt it?

PI: Well, l1al"d- f'oI" }linl to look.. ~Jllst one, sonle SI">0011S and forks, an alarm
clock ,al1d. SOTIle little tlliJlgS.. lVe diml' t have too mall}1 gOQtl tlrings
at tlla.t time ,an)'\vayY • Not like nOl\T. We 'have television, radio, televi -.
sian. ~Jllst like tIle)' briIlg one tnlck ancl trierl tllc)r take tIli11gsin the
110use alld tIle neigIlbors think tl1eyT were movillg and yet the people
\vere stealin.g.. (La.llgJls) But befo're, '\Te don't have tllose.

AI\.: III th.c I'hilippines, I ullclerstan.d it's the lady tllat t~ll\es care of
the f illance, tIle InoIley, the buying. lsi t like tha.t w}leI'e you come
fronl?

PI: 011 yeah, t"Iostl)T.

M: J)id. )l"Oll te:ll,c tll<lt ellstonl to Halvaii?

Bllt that's \vJ1a t \ve are doing. I f m tIle one WI10 keeps the money.
I'm the one who hold the money. I'In the one who ,pay the bills.
(Laug}ls)

M: Did you l1ave reason to use the .bank? Like say in 19307

PI: 011, tIle b'311k. Oh yeah.



M: 11id yOll I)ractice sornethiIlg called CtD1llJang-clllnpang?

PI : Oh, before they lIse to do that, yeah.

M: Did. you participate?

PI: Yes', OD.e tinle. One time, ,~itllour :fanlilies, \vith our good friends and
wi th our to'\tTI111ates. It carne OLIt okay.

M: I-Jaw man}r peol)le pal..ticipated?

PI: Oh, I think was" •. sanetilnes four or six. Only that.

M: You didJl't do it all the time thollgh?

Ill: No.

M.: It· was just once ill a while?

PI : ~Jo, TIlaylJe t}lat was about two times, I think, we did that.

M: Wl1at were your reasons for doing th.a.t thOllgh?

PI : Well, it ,vas clmrpa.rlg-C~!l)ang. OIl, TIlayb·e )TOU nlean different way and
I lneal1 d.ifferent ,\ray. ."'Ie call it for example, one Ileed IHOne)', then
the rest \villgive \VllO "viII l"eceive ~fil-St, and who will be t11e next,
arld tIlen. the next, aI1d tllen the last.. Yea.]l. So, if you 're the one
'rV'ho Wa.Ilts to .be first, you have to need TI10ney.

AA: He takes it first?

PI : Yeah, arId therl the other one follow.

M: YOll did this, too, in the Philippines?

1)1 : No. We didIl' t have~ nl\lch mOIley then. (1.,allghs)

M: IIo,,; (lid you learn to d.o it, thell?

PI: Well, I d.ontt know. 1hey we're doing it llere, so \ve cOl-lied.

lvA
\: Vv11.o vJer'e doing it? Gtller Filipinos? OJ~ trle Japanese?

PI : \\Te Jleal~d, it.. But only is from the fanlil)r and very close friends.

M: Some people a.re afraid of tnlsting tIle otller people ..

PI : That's rigllt 0'

M: Okay, what about )tour relations11ip \vith the Japanese.. How was it?
Did. yOll get to talk with them, get in contact with them? I'm talking
about 1930 to 1940.

---------------P-I---;-----eh-,--we-ll-,--fHy- --r·e-l-a-t-i-dn-?-----eka-y-.---------·---------------------- ....----------.--------------------------------------------
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PJ\: I)id yOll 111al(e a lot of ~Japanese fl~iellds?

PI: YOlI mean. befoI·e or after tIle War?

M: Bef·ore· tIle lVar.

PI: Yeall,ltJe had sonle ~Japanese fl~ieIlds in Halernano. SOlne Japanese use to
Ii\re the~re l)efore.

M: III Halelnwlo, it wa.s I:".:ilipiIlOS alld Ja.pallese Ollly'?

PI: Yes) aJld I don't know if had Chinese OT ••• • only I lalow is Japanese.

M: Okay. AfteI- tIle lVar, did }rOtll' relatio.ns11ip wi th tIle tJapallese change?
1hey becaJne qtliet after awhile. 1Jle}r didrl' t participate in too
Inanys ttlff?

PI: 1Vell,. sOlnetirnes, to ine I saysOTIle worcls, 110t ill frollt of tlleJn, but
'\Th.en we were talkiJlg. But after' (Tape garbled)

AA: lvl1811 you heard of l\rlla.t t11e Japanese h.::ld d.o11e in tIle PIli1i!)pilleS ,
l-;llen .tIley irlvad.ed, did tllat change )rOUl~---·r mean were your relatives
in the PlliliIJpin.es being hanlled by them?

1)1: No. lVe \.\feTe still fl--ierlds witl10l1T JapaIlese frierlds. We didn't
ch.aIlge.

M: lvl1en. y'OU got to lIal'iaii di(l YOll have to chaJlge sonle of y'our styles,
SOlnc of Y'Ollr 11abits? You had to cllarlge the ki.llcls of food )TOU eat fronl
tlle Pllilippi11es., right. '?

PI: all yeall, becClllse )rou. Call11.0t get \\i-flat WO had in the PllilippjJles.
Soute other v"egetables but no more over here.

AA: Like ill the Philippines yOlltake a bath ill the mODling, right?

PI: In tIle n10TIling or dUI10ing the day.

I\A: Okay J alld 'men you C,illle to }-Iawaii )'Otl l1ave to take a bath in the
at"telllooll.

1)1 : e)Y eveIlirlg ..

PI: lVcll, at first. I LIse to take a bath.dllriIlg tile day aI1d after that in
tIle afternoon. But later I was thillking tllatin the afternoon or
e\rerling is g09d beca.tlSe yOtl }lave to sleep cleall. (Lallghs) So
I got use to it. Now I take a batll late in the afternoon or early'
in the evenin-g.

M: III the IJhilippines I t m sure \ve all eat with our llands II

_______. Pl_=- Q~_~£a}l~Oni:e-.in.-.-a--while--Ne---u.se----spt)-OIl-.-------------------------------------------
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M: Y01J. eat ,\iit}l a SPOOll and not a fork, right?

PI: Yea.Jl~ III tIle Pllilippilles ,,,e u.se SPOOll alld t}len ifYOll have a fork, too,
yOtI use sI)oon ancl fork.

Al\: Did' you kno\v- hmv to speak F~lg1is11 wIlen y·Oll got to Ha~Taii?

PI: OJl yeah, I ""as fiftli grcicle.

M: And }TOU ]lad hOly lnall)r yeal's of Ellg1isll t}lcn?

PI: Five.

M: Five yea.rs. They. begil1 teaching English from first grade ..

PI: Oh yea]}, in. the Pllilippines ,yeah.

AA.: Bitt it stil11vas 11a'rd for yOll to comnnm.icate tll0l1gh because'...

PI: TheprontJD.ciatioTl. AJld YOll krlOW \vha.t )tOll call tlla.t pid.gin English.
Kind.a lIard ill tIle 'beginnillg ..

M: Also tllCIl, ttle ~Japanese t11a.t ,,,"ere ]lererlid 11otkl10lt'1 11o,~ to speak
EI1g1isll. J-Iowdid )TOll COnlInUJlic8_te with tllem?

IJI: lJlrougll pidgiI1 to YOll llad. to leal11 pidginyolll'Self.

AI): So 1101~ Iorlg' did that take )'ou? I-low long was it before you could carry
011 a COJl\rersatio11 \vitIl them?

PI: OIl, Jnay[)e alnlost a year or one year ..

M: So yOll know pidgiJ1 pretty well. You are aJ1 American citizen. Why
did you, choose to be one?'

IJI: \Vell, 1'111 Il0{ th,iliking of living in the Pllilippirles.. I just go tlle,'re
for vac:.1tioll allcl tllcn come back a.gaill 11ecause all my cllildren are born
here an.d· tIley live }lere.

AA: Did. you visi t tl1c I)hilippilles?

1'1: Yeah.

M: lVere )TOU afraid t11at if )TOLl "rere 110t an ArnericClll citizen. you COUldtl' t
COIne l)ack to I..Iawaii?

PI: No. I was not. I was \vith a tour.

M: What wel'e yOlil' reasons for becoming a citizen?

PIP All my childr·eIl a.re AInerican bOYIl, and then 'they live llel"e. I think
AnleT'ica11 citizen is Iittle bit easier da kille .... sometime, for example,
\v11e11 yOll go ',racatioll, you }lave to m.arklf you are alien.. Yet if

__________1\In~r_ica~'_-eas)[-J--JIl11Ch---ell£ier------CAll----tlle--ch-i-l-dren--we-re---bo-nl--.Am€-r-ica-ns----------------
so I jus t follo\ved ~ )



AA: Also witll 50115.

PI : Jobs, too t But my ,age, I t m not thinking alJout jobs.

AA: WIlen did. )'OU becorre an American citizen?

PI: Oh, too man)' )reaI'S ago_ My husbaTld's \vas first~. then myself.

M: 'The first l\meric,aIl citizen?
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PI: No_ fIe t s a veteran.
American citizell ..

l~orld War II. So it was easier for him to take

AA: Okay, in your canlp in I-IalemaJlo, lvh.o ,~asyour leader? lVho ma.de Sllre that
)TOU' wel'e livi11g tIle 1~ig11t wa)T, tllat you weren't going ]1lID.gry •••• or
lv-hen you IHld to say' sOlnething to the plantation, wasn't tJlere someone
'\Tho would be Y'ollr spokesman?

PI: Oh., if I \\Tant something from tIle I)lalltation I do myself and talk t.o
them. I dOll 't like somebody to represent me.

AA: lVI10 was it that you. spo1e to in the plantation?rfhe inallager?

PI: 011, I ,,,ent to tIle TIlanager ,one time.. That wa.s a veTy long time ago.
111ennlY Iliece staIr with us, my two niece . And tllen tIley \veI'e livirlg
wi tIl us all<l t11e boss in tIle camp were COIllI)laining t11at tIley are llOt

supposed. to be 'vith lIS, only plantation peoIJle.. So I said, "Whel~e they
are going'?" BeCa1..1Se tlle fathel· is iTl tI1e PJ1ilippilles. Mother alld
da killC \vcre d.ivorced. ,And tJlen TIl)" sister was sick in tIle hospital
TOr' 110'" TIlcmy years.. So they vJerc -living wit]1 us. So tIle boss cOIIIPlain
to my husband th.at they are not supposed. to live wi th tIS.. So I went
to maJlager t 5 hOtlSe, to tIle house!

AA: Who was the manager at that time? ThoTIlpson?

PI : Thom!)son. , yeall.. An.d, I told h.im that we 11ave our two niece living with
lIS becallse tlley (ion' t have anyl)oc1y to take care of them. They were
very YOlm.g yet. And then he ask me where the fa.ther, tIle 111other.
I told lliln and 11e saicl, t'Oh well, it's okay. TIley can stay with YOlI."

AA: \Vll)r do )'0l1 thinl( tIle plantation wouldn I tallow yOtI to have them at
your hOllse? !

PI: BCC:1LlSe lvh.cTe tfle)" a're gOiJlg if t]1C)T C3Jlll0t live wi th us? Unless
t11e govelnrne11t "lill take cal~e of th.eln?

AA: No, l"hat I TI1Cm1t \\~as ,~~hat lvas tlle reaSOllS that tl1e plalltation gave )rOll?

1\~lat d.id tiley' say';? Ho,~ corne the)'" \vOU1dll 't allo\V" t]1e chi Idren to live
with yOIJ? 111ey llad tobe part of a \\forking family?

PI: Oh, that was the camp boss that cOlnplaiIlecl that they are not supposed
to be wi th tIS because they are not planta.tion. That' 5 why we went to
see the manager.



N\: Them;111ager restrictecl a lot of thillgS. Like you COllld.n' t. leclve th.e
to'WIl sOInetimes"

PI: There 1-vas no restriction on traveling anywhere otltside of the camp.

M: 01-' 'frieIlds couldll't come in becau.se they would think they canle in to
take mOlley from tIle workeI-s. Do }TOU I"ernenlber anything like that? .

PI:' "~la.t do YOlI ITleart?

M: You lalow, like bllsinessmall ... SOBletiJnes "Then t11ey would lV-aJlt to come
to Waialtla, the c<'l1npboss wouldn't allo\\f thenl in.

M: Yeah, oka.)T.. If Y04 have to CUtdOl~~'11 (1 tl--ee, did yOll 11ave ,to tell the
pl,antatiorl'?

. PI: If they pla11ted tIle tl~ee, Slirell

M: You l1ave to tell th.em?

PI: Yeah, if tl1at tre<:~ is kinda big and was outside our yard.

At\: l\~1a.t wOllIel tIley' do to )rou if yOll art dOl\'11 a tree alld not tell tllem?

'PI: \VeII, I d.ontt know. 'That ne\reI" h::lPIJelle(1 yet.

M: Okay.

END OF SIDE 1WO,.

NOl'I~S FROM 111I~ SAME INfERVIEW BY ARAC13LI AGOO .
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I spoke ,~ith ivh's. IZOIl a Iittle f1.1rtllel'". I-Io,~ever, beCatlSe of a nlistake
I made '''itil t11e machine, I, did 110t get this pOJ"tion. all tape. We discllssed
je\velry '\~it}l tIle asstnnptioll that ladies in tIle Philippilles put a lot
of valtle ill j e\\Telry ~ I asked. Iler llOW it was \vi th Iler lleI·e and she said
tl1at at tI1at tinle slle COllld llot a,ffol"d them an.d tlla.t it didrl't reall)T
COllcerll ller"

I asked abollt 11er irolliIlg arId s11e (lescril)ed. all iron frarn trle l)hilippines
m.acle of a rOllrld box-like metal COlltainel' \vllich call be 0IJelled and
'vJlel'e cJ1arcoals call be put in. These charcoals provide heat for the
bottom of the metal container.

I askecl herabollt ltvashing. She replied tllat all she had lvas a scrubbillg
board ancl a club (called malo in lloca.no) \4/hich is used to lvrillg and
separate tIle dirt from tI1e clothes. I asked ller if other ethnic groups
adopte(l tJlis' ·rna.Io and she said yes, that others used it, too.

END OF INfFRVIEW
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Tape No. 1-24-2-76

OP~ HISTORY INTERVIEW

with

Petra Izon (PI)

July 2, 1976

Wahiawa, Ha "'.faii

BY: Araceli Agoo (AA)

AA: Tl1is is an interview with ~lrs. Petra D~ Izon of 94 Dole Road, Wahiawa.
Today is July 2nd, 1976. Mrs. Izon, do you remember anything about the'
Depressio11 that happened around 1931?

PI: 1931?

AA: Everythi11g would cost so much because of tIle Mainland. Over here ,a lot
of people were being laid out of their jobs~ And the sugar would cost
so little. Do you remember any of that?

PI: Oh,if I'm'not mistaken, I think that's the time that they said the
pla11tation lost so much. We \vere trying our best to raise our own
garden.

AA: 1'hat' s all you can. remember about th.at?

PI: See, t}lat's all I could remember.

AA: You had to do more gardening because you didn't have t]1at much money.

PI: 1'hat's right. Well, we had all kinds of vegetables, 11apayas , bananas,
etc. yeah.

AA: So you had to eat less meat and fish, then?

PI: Oh, we ]1ardly eat meat. Of cOllrse, we had to eat fish., too, alld chicke11s,
sometime. We raise chick~n t}lat time. That's why not too bad.

AA: Your 11llsband, what was 11is job around 1930? \Vas he an irrigatcr th.en?

PI: Oh, 11e had same job already. (i.e. Water T'ender) When he came 1921-
because "\lent vacation Philippines, came back- -he had that.. Oh, he was
helping as a cal~enter, first. Then, after that, they give him that job
about· th.e water 'tender.

AA: lVere there any machin.es that he had to use?

PI: You see, he was assign to one big reservoir. Way up Halemano.
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Every TIl0rning, early, he open that .....

AA: Let the water out?

PI: Water out to go into Opaeula and ,I-Ialemano. Millions of gallons , tlley
Ileed. And t11en, after that, he walk by th,e ditchtocl-leck, because'
sometinles, the water go to the different parts of the di tch.. lVell,
that's all 11.8 check. And at luncll time, he call some other ditch men ..

AA: I-Ie never 11ad to use anyniachines in his job? Was any part of his job
taken overby a machine?

I PI: Well, I don't call that a machine.

AA: wnat is it?

PI: It's jllst a gate.'

(INfERVI EWER'S NOTE:

It was just a 'matter of diverting the flow of water to different areas
of cane fields that needed irrigating. No machines involved. Also used
wooden platforms as gates to COTltrol the, flow of water.)

PI: A gate t}lat }las the nlIDlber of how many gallons of water .. If" you ope11
t]lat, 110W many gallons of water go out.. I don't know how he can tell
that, but he kn,ew how many millions of water he give to Opaeula and how
many millions to Halernano.

AA: About 1938, tlley had what they call overhead irrigation where they have
pipes and the water sprinkled.

PI: Oh, yeal1.

AA: Was ,your husband still an irrigator at that time?

PI: Oh, yea}1. Until }1e retired.

AA: Did he take care of only Opaeula?

PI : Opaeula and Halemano.

AA: Did tllat area 11ave any of this overhead irrigating sprinklers to water
the sugar cane?

PI: Oh ....... 110t his job. Maybe down. Yea}1. I don't know very much about his
jab.. All I 1a10\vis t11at he .. -.. open the water in themoming and then in
the afternoon, he close, too. The water goes to the reservoir after he
close.

AA: "Closing", you mean" he just put something to stop the water? No machine
that he had to fool with?
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PI: Yes. I remember 11e has a gate. Rut 11e pull up, and then, }le has tIle
kind stick, I think. And had th.e nlUTlbers. That's all I could remember.

M: Okay. You know, when your husband was in the plantation, if he did
something like worI< 26 days in a month, he would get a bonus? Do you
remember any of that?

PI: On, that was before. TI1at was before the ivaI',- I think. He cannot
remember himself.. Yeah. Tllat overtime. Then ]le get the bonus. That's
what you mean?

M: Which. Well, you had free house, free water? The only thing you had to
pay was electricity?'

PI : lVe clidn' t 11ave electricity, ye L, tllat tillie .wIle1l we used to live 111 t}1at
CaInl) 9.. But wl1en· we moved down ·to (Camp) 6B and Halemano, too, then.· we
had' electricity.

M: 6B is the 11ame of a camp?

PI: 1~hat' s another camp in Halemano Section. And in Camp 2.. But when we
were in Camp 9, Ollly one house ~ (i .. e.. We were the only house there)

·1\J·n r..l ........( r'· r· ty lAT.a l1CA l~n+A-rn ~nrl cnmo lr; nrl r\+ 1 'lnTr\ O"n h"\T lIo-.·v'\c-ono1'1....., t: ...... t::: L ................1 . ..'~~ \,.A..J~ ...L~~~.\..-V.l..~.l ~~.I.\...L ,JVJ11v n .. .J...l.1.U- v~ .J...~1~l;-""'. .I. ",-u.l.I. LlJ ft\..-..L\.,JJvl.lv.

(i.e .. hurricane lamp)

M: You had to buy these lamps or the plantation provided them?

PI: No, we boug~t lamps.

M: You bOllght them.. Ho'" did YOll feel abollt taking orders from your haole
bosses? Your husband. Thema11agement was haole, righ.t?

PI: Yeah, that's right.

M: How did you feel as a worker under them? Did you respect your bosses?

PI: Oh, ·yeah. We had to follow wh.at they order.

AA: So, you think the plantation was really good at that time? 1931 and
before?

PI: Before 1931?

M: Are there any cri ticisTIIS that yOll 11ave towards the plalltation?

PI: Well, for my part, I'~m just a housewife staying at ·home.
they didn't supply him a truck, see" He use our own car=
supply the .gasoline.

At the beginning,
But they

M: But you fel t that they should have at least bought the car', b·ecause .....

PI: Yea}l. I m~ntioned that, "OIl, why didn't they supply you with a truck
just like other overseer or'foreman?"



M: You mean other people were being supplied a11d you guys weren't?

PI: Oh, yeah. They had b'efore 'my husband.

M: But these people were haole overseers or Hawaiians?

PI: Oh, not only Eaoles f' Them Japanese.

M: But your husband was an irrigator. That wasn't the same level as a
over~eer?

PI ; No, no. Those people that 11ad a truck was. 110t the same as his job f'

They were foreman 111 the camp.

M: Was he the only irrigator that you know of at tha·t time'?

PI : No. Had two Japanese above HalemaIl0 . .Nld had one ill 6B·.

M: Did they have cars supplied to them?

PI: NO,n.o. They didn't have.

M: So they were all treated the ,same?

PI: Yea}l.

M: Only gas ..

PI: OIlly 'later, then, tIley supply him with a truck.

M: Did YOLI have milk delivered to your hOllse?

PI : Oh, yeah, before when w'e were in Camp 9. But, you· know wllat we did wi th
tIle milk beCatlse we didn't have any electricity? 'We just put it in the
water with ·ice.

M: And that made it c.old and it didn"t ..... spoil?

PI: If you will not drink it right away by the next day, well, was not too
good, already.

M: You said you put it in water and ice?

PI : Yea11.

AA: How did yOll get the ice?
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PI: Oh, we used· to buy it .. But only sometimes .. We don't do that very often.

M: Ice cost a lot that time?

PI: Yeah.



M: Did )lOU rnakeuse of any of tIle clubhouses? There's tlle Filipino club
houses by .Farrington Higllway ..

PI: Yeah. lVe used to b·efore.

M; What kind of stuff did you use them for?

PI: Oh, when they 11ad a 'meeting or SOlne kind of celel)ration.. Just like
Rizal Day. And then, when they come up toshow'the movies once a week,
i t was in the club', too"

M: You're talI<ing about t·he clubhouse in Halemano?

PI ; Club'house in Halemano.

M: Every camp had a clllbhouse?

PI: No, n.o't all the. camp. On,ly ln Camp Z.!

M: That's Halemano?

PI: Yeah. In Halemano, there's only one club in Halemanoarea~

M: In the gym around 1930, tIley used to have Christmas Tree Programs.. TIley
used to take tIle kids from school and ask the family to bring them there ..

PI; Yeah" ..

M: Did you att'end every year?

PI: Oh, well, not every year. It's very hard to attend when you have little
children . Bab.y ~

M: (Laughs) Okay.. Do you remember what you did at those celebrations? At
the Christmas Tree Programs?

PI: Oh, ju.st watch. I didn"t do anything.. Just sing Xmas Carols and watch
the nativity scene.

M: Didn t·t they also distribute ora,nges and apples and balloons?

PI: Candi'es.. Orarlges, a.pples. And if tIley had too much extra--sometimes
had extras- -even the adults could a$1<, too. TIley give.

M: Also, there was a child development ce11ter that \vas built around 1939.
It was like a kindergarten or a pre-school area where you could bring
your kids s0J11etiInes. I think it vJas located at Waialua Gym or Haleiwa.
Do you remember t}lat?

PI ; I. don ,. t know Waialua.. 'Maybe Haleiwa Gym" I think it was Haleiwa.

M: You remember a chil·d development center?
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PI: Yes but my children were not brought there.

M; As 311 irrigator , did he .(husband) ever '\Tork just eight hours a day, or
di9- he still work 24 hours, whenever the water was need.ed?

PI; 0]1., he work eight 110urs a day, but when there was a. heavy rain, he had
togo out., and .c11eck~ Or else the "Jater "Jill overflow. He has to fix' his
gate.

M; Was there a tinle where he had to work tenhouTs? With emergencies?

PI;

M:

PI;

M:

.PI:

M:

PI;

Yes, especially during the he1avy rains.

Can you tell me about the stores that YOll shopped at?

Oh, we l1ad a store. in Halemano and before. Right next to the ·clubhouse.
TIlat '.s where we bought what we need.. It (store) belonge'd to the
Plantation.

Can you tell me about the credit system that they had at th.at store?

\
You COllld charge. And then, after th.e month, they deductthat from salary .

What about if you use too much and you couldn't pay for it?

Yeah, overcharge.

M: Overcharge.' How was that? How did you. eat then?

PI; TIley ·took most of what you owed, but put just ·a little in your 'pay ellvelope
then you wOllld charge ,again. But we never overcllarge yet~.

M: Did you ever have people that did that?

PI; Yes" I l1eard that somebody just receive the envelope and they just put--
I forgot ho'w mucht]le'y put in t]le envelope if your' envelope supposed to
be empty, but they put a little .. I don't know' if one dollar or what.

M; This envelope?

PI: Fifty cents? Yea]l~ In th.e envelopes so that you could just- - -receive
somethi.ng"

AA: For your payclleck?

PI: Yeah. That's what I heard.

M: So, that way, the managers were good then, cause they did something like
that?

PI: Yeah. TIley, put little bit. Maybe just to make them happy.



M: Can you tell· me about the hospital? Waialua Hospital?

PI: Oh~ the old hospita.l before? Well, yeah, we used to go there. I took
my children there when tlleywere\sick. At first, was Dr .. Wood. But,
I thillk, the ·people· was kind of ,s'cared of him. ESI)ecially the one that
came from the Philippines~ Never got used' to doctors. They hardly go
to' see the 'doctor~ But after that, Dr. Davis, then too'many people went
to see l1im.. Even my children, too, yeah.'

M; What about the fire station? Do you relnember seeing a fire station?

PI; Fire station? I 'know plantation, I thinl<, had fire station. But I don't
know about that Hal~iwa one, if ... " •.

M; Did any' of your neighbors or your husband have to volunteer as a fireman?
When there was a fire ...

PI ; 0]1, o.h" yea]l~' ESI)eciallywhen the sugar cane got burned, yeah!, All the
workers, all the kind. l1leyhad to come out aJld help ..

M; Did you.r husband ever have togo to school to learn something with his
:work at tIle plantation?

PI; Oh, wllat they learn only is about safety" They went to learn about
safety, I guess. Was every yea.r.

M; It was first-aid kind stuff?

PI: I dOJ1't remember about first-aid, but I·know that they had to learn about
safety.. How,to use the tools and how to avoid accident.

AA; What about games? You know, like basketball and baseball? Did your
llusband ·participa.te· in that?

PI: Oh, before, ·they used to have a playground in Halemano 2.

AA: TIle men· used to go play, too?

PI: Sometimes.

M: .Did YOllr kids belong to any 'basketball team?

PI; Oh yeaI1. .Jllnior, 11e used to play ...... baseball and. basketball. And Jimmy
used to play foo.tball in high school. And baseball.

M: ~Vere you gi'lell allY kind of rules about what time you should go play
baseball? Did tIle plantation give you any kind of rules like that? Like
they say you have to stop playing at 8 o'clock, or something like that?

PI; No, the'y didn't give just like curfew. No.' Only during the War ..

AA: Were there complaints that the ordinary working people had against the
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l1.!!?-~~ or the bosses, you know?

PI; That's what I heard before, sometime.

AA: TIley did have cOTI.1plaints about the camp conditions, the' house.?

PI; Yeah~

M: So, you can say that not everybody was happy? Would you say that they
were. content with everything?

PI; Well mostly were' content. But, some were complaining.. (Laughs)

M; If anybody had any' complaints before union came ill;' how did, they go
about voicing this complaint? How did they let the manager know?

PI: 011., tlley told the boss ",

M; They ·tell tl1e camp boss or '\Tent straight to the manager?

PI; No, he tell the cc;nnp boss, first ..

M: When the Japanese attacked' Pearl Harbor, about where were you? Were you
at.,home?

PI: Yea]1 .. Earl'y in the morning. We were att]1e neighbor's house, because
th.at day, was going to baptize her baby ~

M; AJ1d for the next few weeks, were you living In fear? Were you scared?

PI ; Sometimes II .Especially when we had air raid alarnl... But n.ot really scared~

M; Did yOll often hear that air raid?

PI: Yeah, at the first week.

M: lVhat kiI1d of effects did it (air raid warn).l1g) have for the planta.tion?
Did the I)eople have to stop working or w11at?

PI: No, 110. rrhey continue working. But all the. workers~·-. they call it
National Guard (a job ·th.atworkers were .put into) -~they ha.d to practice.

M: rrhe pla11tatiol1 people? All of tlleln?

PI; Yeah.

AA: They had to practice?

PI: To practice. But, just like how to shoot gun or find the enemy, kind.
Just like National Guard.

AA: Why did they do this: Were they going go join the Army?



PI: No. To protectt}lis place here in. case they (Japanese) ·were going to
land, or soemthin,g like that ~ TIley have to learn how to ope'rate the
guns and how to-~·-just 'military exercise, ~11~ They-wen drill, too, you
know. Even'my" 11usband. '--

M; Who would put this thing together? Did the ma~ager tell' you to fonn. a
group and practice?

PI: Yeah, the plantation? '

M: And tIley supplied tIle guns and all their t11ings? All the weapons tha.t
you use?

PI: They didn't supply themq They just use that for when they were on
exercise, eh. Drill. No bU.llets ~ They dOll" t bl~il1g t}1at at home.

M; (Lallghs) That would be scary'!

PI; Yeah.

AA: What do you remember about the blackouts? Can you tell me stories
about t11at ?

PI; Oh, \·vhen it was blackout, hoy, that was kind of hard. :Especially if you
are not prepared.. Yotl have to make ready'your flashlight. Because in.
case you llad to run into the she1teY, you need that ..

AA: Did you 11av~ to l)lock 'llp all your win.daws?

PI: Yea}l. EverytIling , blackout·.

M: Even your cars, too. (~aughs)

PI ; I-Iad to blackout ..

AA; What about th.e. time you could go out, then? You had to have some curfew
then?

PI: Yea}1. At night we had. We had curfew.

. M: Tluring tIle daytilne, were you told to stay in your house as much as
possible or )rou could still go about your business?

PI: Oh, the)! "vork~ rr11ey go out.

M: Only at Ilight,e.-;1elything had to·be .. ~

PI; At night, had to be curfew, yeah.

M: Dark and ev.erythil1g, huh?

PI: Yeah,
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AA: You said at the first time I came ,to talk to you that some military
men came by 'yollr section.

PI; Yeah. 111e·y stayed there for how many weeks.· Too many of them, yeah..
And then, from there, they went to the Phi.lippines ..

(Interviewer's note:

TIlere was a battalion stationed ill the caJnps (6B and camp 2) about 3-4
month.. before. s11ipping OLl.t to PI)

AA; How, long did they stay?

PI ; OIl ,mayl)e t]ley" were there ror about I don t t know maybe " one or three
nlonths ..

AA: Did they scare you?

PI : No.. 1'he)T were very nice . Friendly. Even gave the kids In the camp a
Christmas party witIl presents for all the kids .

.lt1A: Your husband pa,rticipated. in the drills?

PI : Yes.. But 110t witIl· the soldiers.

AA; "What abollt you \vives? Did you do anything?

PI; No. t.Justmy· job at Waikakalall, tIlen.

AA: Were SaIne of tllem sent to outside places to volunteer their work? To
volunteer thenlselves?

PI: No .. I don't know ..

AA: . ,They didn't take some 01; them out to go ..... '! work at "the pineapple fields?
You don't r6nenber any of that?

PI: No, I don"t think so. Because they were working in th,e cane field.

AA: vVl1at about martial lavJ? ,Do you remember anything about the martial law?

PI ; rrIle martial la\v?

AA; Yea.h, tl1at occllrred during the War.

PI; Yeah. See, lny memory is very dull now ~

AA: (Chuckles) Did you have to work on holidays even?

PI: I think during the War, I think, sometime they work~ Yeah.

AA; Your hllsband? They (the men) work for the plantation on holidays, too?
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PI: C)n h.olidays, 11e work. Especially if rail1ing.

M: Okay. lVl1at about the union? lVhat can you tell me about the union?

PI ; I d.on' t kll0W very Jnuch abollt thellJlion. Only I heard that there was a
Ullion. And tl1en sOTIletimes they l1ad. a 111eetil1g ~ 'TIle)T ca.ll the ....
workers to ,attend the llleeting. Then, after- that, tIle ones that wanted
the union , tl1ey have to sign up.

M: How did you hear about it? Through your husband? Through your friends?

PI; My husband and friends, too. Relatives.

M: When YOti first Ileal' about it, d,id you like it? Did yOll like the thin.gs
that the)' were going to do? . And so you wanted to join?

PI: You ask me that. I didr1't know anything about that. Only what I heard
is that there was a union. And that they wanted to help the workers.
That's what I learn.

M: So, you really didn"t have anyth.ing to do with it cause you weren't working
for the plantation?

PI: Yeah. My husband did not join. the union ..

M: In 1946, there was a real IO,ng strike. Do you reTnember that strike?

PI; 011, tllat\Vas. after the ~Var?

M: 1946, yeah.. And it involved everybody, I tll·il11<.

PI; Th.at's plantation strike, eh? Yeah, sugar caneI', Yeah ..

M; Do you remembe'r t11at one? 1946?

PI : Yeah, I remember some ..

M;. You know the soup kitchens that they ......

PI; TJley had soup kitchen, yeah.

M: Every camp l1ad a soup ki tchell?

PI; Not all .the canlp. Only ill Camp 2, because that' sthe biggest camp. In
Halemano.

M: And all these slnaller camps came over there?

PI: Yeah. And then dO\Vll Waialua~_ They had, too.

M: Do you kno,,," tIle reaSOllS that tIle people made these strikes; Do you know
why the workers struck?



PI; Well to ask for SOJnemore wages, 1 guess. TI1at was tIle mail1 one, and
better ,V"orking conditioIlS and hours e

M: Did you tIliIlk tIlis was a good way to ask for a wage?

J?I : Well, tome ~ I think, that was a good way ~

M: It "vas the only one? (Laughs)

PI; Because if you will ask by yourself GIlly ...,~. (Chuckles) I don 't think
so you could get wI1at you want.. (Laughs)

AA; Do you feel that this helped? Because sometimes they didn't incr"ease
the wages. Do you think!e. ~it helped?

PI; Yea}l, I\thillk it }1~lped .. If not wages at. least the working conditions
improved ..

M; Sometimes, too, didn't you get more than wages? You got other stuff?
They improved your house aT .....

PI: Yeah.

M: They built you this other thing? Was it like tha~t?

PI; Yea}1.

M: TIle Philippine ind~pendence, did you hear about it? You were alr~ady

here.

PI: Yeah, I was here already.

M: Did it mean anything to you?

PI; Well, I feel glad that the Philippines get independ.ence.. Yeah. Even
if I 'f\Tas here already. To me, that is good for the Philippines.

AA; In 1949, do you remember a strike when there was very little food?

PI: Yeah" and too mally' people who wen stock rice before that.

M: So nobody had rice then?

PI: \·ea}l. A1ld then, later on they fOW1d out tIley never use all the rice and
wen.. spa i I. (Laughs)

AA; This was very long, too, right?

PI: Yeah, that 'vas, oh .. ! .how many weeks that?

M: I think it was about six months ..
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PI: I-Iow ma]1Y months. Tllat was a long strike, 11Uh.?

M; It was the shippin.g strike, right?

PI : That '5 why too man.y'. were hoa'Yd.in.g rice ~

M: Can you tell 'me about the retiremen.t fund that the plantation provided?

PI; 011, retirement plan? Well ~ Retirement plan ,'my husban.d 11a5 a retirement
plan. rnley call it a t-John.Hancock Insurance. Life Insuran.ce. The
plantatioJland John I--Iancock, they wen combine t}lat. He still receiving
on that one and it helps. --

AA: Yeah.. Do you recall tIie fift·y years an.niversary of the plantation? It
hTas about 1948. 1 t]lillk it was 11eld at Fresh Air Camp?

PI; 111eard tI13.t, yeah,. But Idid.n.'t go ..

AA: rrhen they ha'd another one, righ.t? This is t'he, 75t,h? TIlis time was
Pmliki.

PI: Puuiki and then they had tIle wllat do you call th.is? If you want to
~i' ah'T~PP '::Ill i·n.l.~i..r1p t'hp. ·.J1TIl1 i .11 ~n.(1. r\vlu.lt~·l'·,r1P. ur"'\TW thr"'\Y 1.T.r"'\"..lr " ... T ....... ....,.....,.-4-h..:-~
~~b ... '-'-.J ...... v U-...L...L ~ ~~~~- ........ ~- ---~~ ~ --- '-''-' --"'" IlVI1c; vvvJ.1\., CVCl.y Ll -lllg,

yeah, (Open. house a.t the ,mill ~)

AA: Did yOll go to the 75th anniversary cele11ration?

PI : Yes no ~ I went to tIle picnic, but not to the sightseeing of the mill.
I cannot stalld that.'

M: (Laug11s) Too noisy.

PI : Not only that. My le'g Ilurt to go around. Cannot stalld.. ~

M: The Korean vVar in 1950, do you remember mything about it?

PI: \Vell, I J1eard about it. ,. (Chllckles) But I don't blOW very much
about it. ~.1y newp}1e\\T was t]1ere.

M: YmlY nephew went to the war?

PI : Yeah. I-Ie \vas in Korea.

M: vVhich 11ep11ew? Is that Mrs. BW1da's?

PI : Sand)' . Yeah, ~·lrs co BW1da' s 50]1.. T11e one 1i Vi11g here.. ~Vahia"va.

AA: The tidal waves around Waialua, it didn't affect you because you live
so far away from it?

PI: Yeah.



y .

M: Did a.ny of your family get affected by t}lis?

PI: No.

M: You dOll't know anybody named Harry Bridges?

PI: Oh, h.im! lie is tIle president of the Irlternationa.1 .... lab·or.

M: 1'he I L1VIJ Q lV"hat do you know abollt hirn?

PI: I just heard about 11im, but In.ever nleet him. Well, maybe he was
a good glly" Go around 11elping the workers.

M: l\lhat about Jack Hall ? Do you remember a name like that'?

PI: Yeah.

M: I--lim al1c1 six ot}ler people were. " " .peol)le were sa.ying that they were
, trying to overthrow the U" s. Governme11t. Did you hear of anything

like that?

PI: No.

AA: In 1952, t}lere was a wa.lk out in lVaialua protestingPagdilao, 1 tllink ..
Do you remernber thi.s?

PI: That he was~".·.transfer.

M: Do you rernemb.er something like this?

PI: Yeah, I think so. I remember little bit.

AA: Did your husb~nd participate in the wa.lk out? I--Ie didn't go to worl<?

PI: No. He went to work because he wa.s not a member of the union.

M: He didn't pa'rticipate?

PI : No, because well, all 11e did was to oI)erate the water .

.M: Do you vote?

PI: Yeah.

AA: Did you \lot.e ill 1954? T}le first time?

PI : Yeah, I guess so. I a.l\vays vote.

AA: Okay. III 195-8, tllere was another strike. Do you remember this one?
You were in Waialua at that tTIme, weren't you?

PI: '58. We are here already.
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PI : Retired..

M: Oh! 1r\TJ1en did your husband ~etire?

PI: '54..

M: Oh,.I didn't know he was that old.

(Laughter)

M: How (lid you feel about their closi11g of Ewa mill? Did you have
I~elatives in Ewa that had to loose ....

PI: No.

M: What about Kahuku?

PI: No .

.M: What about lIS becoming a sta.te? Were you. happy about it?

PI: Oh, yeah. I'm happy.

M: f\1ost of your ·children and grandchildren are in lVaialua, rig}1t?
Well, Dolores is in·lVaialua. Your son, J'lll1ior's in lVaialua ..

PI: Two of theJn in Waialua.. The rest, allover.

AA: Do you thin.k 'that's a good place to grow up? For I<ids?

PI: Oh , yeah. I stay the~e for how many yea.rs.

M: You like it?

PI: I like Waialua. The best place in Oahu.

END OF SIDE, ONE. END OF INTERVIEW.
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